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4-16-64 Ephesian s.riee I 2 566. 
Eph. 1s4-6 
INTa Ephesians calleds moat profound book in Biblel Stalkers. 
Containss 9 distinct features of God's Eternal Plan forman 
let, .!btmdant Life or All Spi.ritual Blessings. Vs. 1~.­
: Truth, Freedom, Love, Salvation and Fel101f15hip. 
2nd tonights God 1s pre-ereat.ion plans for WI. Vs. 4-6. 
I. VERSE FOURs •we were chosen before the world to be .!!!Z•• 
• lCD uas "To choose tor one~ eelt." Rev. 4:11. 
1. Bisto1"3' or Philoaoma MaD needed a God, eo he 1 
fabricated one up in hie own miade Man chose a god&j 
B. Before creaticmt l!Dd determined before beginning.R.6{23 
c. Boq & Lovings Jlatt. S:8. Rev. 2la27. John 1St13. I 
II. VERSE l"IVEt • were predeetina ted to Adoption as Sons .• 
• e es ateds Subject of mu.oh conf'ueion and pain. 
(ti P.3a9) 1. 11ot ei;>ecial election of a few, or pre-dam.at1on maq 
2. 11ot tata11•·· "What will-be, will be.• All ewnts 
rn. 
· pre--determined. m.. Sardis, lfiss. tra1D wreck! 
). Doea a God pre-cle'lf!iied a chance for aU MD j 
tO e saved thr'ough Christ. l&l"k 16t1S-16o 
B • .ldoptioru Giving an unclaimed soul a saTed and dignit 
ed relationship to the Heavenq Father. 
VBRSE Slit •To the FJ18e and~ or·H:le Grace.• · 
• a ••• Co.-cia Gil of GoCl'llove. Jlatto 5':16. 
B. Glory &- Honor resulting from a good opinion of. Hie 
. Orace. Rev. 6i7o True &. righteous •• •• 
c. Acceptecltinto the belo-.ed (church). Gal. 3:26-29. 
;s f(e13 
GOD PREDESTIHED ALL OF US. TO A NEW AND BETTER LIFE. II c. 
nl. Richard Langford. ll1r8 age). Ssl7. 
Coached bo7 troll broken home. 
1 
:Rabellioae, resentful,; quick~tempered, obstinate. 
3rd fit on diamond put hill ott team. Team interce 
.~· am his life W81!!1. transformed by ld.ridnese. 
Adamson cheer-leader 1 R.O.T .C • Lt. Col. and C'apt. 
of baseball and football teams. 
Last words Jlarch, 1964~ A • • ~.¥tain in .Army in 
Gwmany, 3 children. ~~ 
StateJI&nta •He's a• tiM a husband as any woman 
could aet far.• Predestined. 
